
CHAPTER XIV 
h 

WOMAN AND THE NEW MORALITY 

PON the shoulders of the woman con- 0 sclous of her freedom rests the respon- 
s ~ b h t y  of creating a new sex morahty The 
vital hfference between a morality thus cre- 
ated by women and the so called morallty of 
to day, is that the new standard mll be based 
upon knowled& and freedom whle the, old is 
founded upoq Ignorance and submission 

What part will blrth control play in bring- 
ing forth thls new standard? m a t  effect wdl 
its practice have upon woman's moral develop- 
&ent? Wlll ~t hft her to helghts that she has 
not yet achieved, and ~f so, how? Why is the 
questlon of morahty always ralsed by the ob- 
jector to birth coptrol" these questions 
must be answered if we are to get a true pic- 

ture of the relatlon of the f e m m e  splrlt to 
morals They can best be answered by con- 
sidermg, first, the source of our present stand- 
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ard of sex morals and the reasons why those 
standards are what they are, and, second, the 
source and probable nature of the new 
morallty 

W e  get most of our notlons of sex morahty 
from the Chrlstlan church - more partlc 
ularly from the oldest exlstlng Chrlstlan 
church, known as the Roman Cathollc The 
church has generally defbed the '~mmoral 
woman" as one who mates out of wedlocL 
Vutually, it lets it go a t  that I n  ~ t s  practical 
worhngs, there 1s nothlng m the church code 
of morals to protect the woman, elther from 
unmlling submlsslon to the wlshes of her hus 
band, from undesired pregnancy, nor from any 
other of the outrages only too famlllar to many 
marrled women Nothlng 1s sald about the 
crme of brmgmg an unwanted chlld mto the 
world, where often ~t cannot be adequately 
cared for and is, therefore, condemned to a 
life of msery The church's one polnt of m 
slstence is upon the rlght of Itself to legallze 
marrlage and to compel the woman to submlt 
to whatever such marrlage may brlng It 1s 
true that there are remedles of hvorce m the 
case of the state, but the church has adhered 
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strlctly to the prlnclple that marriage, once 
consummated, is lndlssoluble Thus, m ~ t s  
operation, the church s code of sex morals has 
nothlng to do with the baslc sex rights of the 
woman, but enforces, rather, the assumed 
property rlghts of the man to the body and 
the servlces of hls wife They are man made 
codes, thew vltal factor, as they apply to 
woman,\ IS submsslon to the man 

Closely associated wlth and underlymg the 
prlnclple of submsslon, has been the doctrme 
that the sex llfe IS m Itself unclean It follows, 
therefore, that all knowledge of the sex physi 
ology or sex functions is also unclean and 
taboo Upon thls teachmg has been founded 
woman's subjection by the church and, largelj 
through the influence of the church, her sub- 
jectlon by the state to the needs of the man 

Let  us see how these principles have affected 
the development of the present moral codes 
and some of thelr shlftlng standards When 
we have finlshed thls analys~s, we shall know 
whj objectors to blrth control ralse the 
<c morality " questlon 

The church has sought to keep women ig- 
norant upon the plea df keeplng them " pure 
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To thls end ~t has used the state as ~ t s  moral 
, policeman Men have largely broken the grlp 

of the eccleslastlcs upon masculine education 
The ban upon geology and astronomy, because 
they refute the blbhcal verslon of the creatlon 
of the world, are no longer eff ectlve Med~cme, 
blology and the doctrlne of evolution have won 
their way to  recognltlon m splte of the unlted 
opposltlon of the clerlcs So, too, has the rlght 
of woman to  go unveiled, to be educated, and 
to speak from publlc platforms, been asserted 
m splte of the condemnations of the church, 
whlch denounced them as destructwe of fem- 
Inme purlty Only m sex matters has ~t sue 
ceeded m keeplng the bugaboo alive 

It chngs to thls last stronghold of Ignorance, 
k n o m g  that woman free from sexual dom- 
lnatlon would produce a race splrltudly free 
and strong enough to break the last of the 
bonds of intellectual darkness 

It 1s wlthm the marrlage bonds, rather than 
outslde them, that the greatest ~mmorahty of 
men has been perpetlated Church and state, 
through them canons and thelr)laws, have en 
couraged thls lrnmorallty It 1s here that the 
woman who 1s to wln her way to the new 
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morallty will meet the most difficult part of 
her task of moral house cleanlng 

I n  the days when the church was strlving 
for supremacy, when :t needed single rmnded 
preachers proselyters and teachers it fastened 
upon its people the idea that all sexual w o n ,  
m marriage or out of it 1s slnful That idea 
colors the doctrines of the Church of Rome and 
many other Christian denomlnatlons to thls 
hour Marriage even for the sake of chll 
dren was a carnal indulgence m earller tlmes 
as Principal Donaldson points out in The 
Posatzou of Women Among the Early Chrzs 
tzuns * I t  was held that the child was con 
celved m sin and that as the result of the sex 
act an unclean spirit had possession of it 
Thls sprit  can be removed only by baptlsm, , 
and the Roman Cathollc baptismal servlce 
even yet contains these words Go out of 
him, thou unclean spirit, and give place unto 
the Holy Sp~ri t  the Paraclete 

I n  the Irztellectml Development of Europe 
John ~ ~ l h a &  Draper speaklng of the teach 
ing of celibacy among the Early Fathers t 
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says The sinfulness of the marriage relation 
and the preeminent value of chastlty followed 
from them princ~ples I f  it was objected to 
such practices that by their universal adoption 

' the human specles would soon be extinguished 
and no man would remaln to offer praises to 
God, these zealots, remembering the tempta 
tions from which they had escaped, with truth 
replied that there would always be slnners 
enough In the world to avold that disaster and 
that out of t he~r  evll work good would be 
brought Salnt Jerome offers us the p r e g n i  
reflection that though it may be marriage that 
fills the earth, it is virglmty that replemshes 
heaven ' 

The early church taught that there were 
enough chlldren on earth It needed misslon 
aries more than it needed babies and impressed 
upon ~ t s  followers the idea that the b r th  walls 
of the infant were a protest agalnst belng born 
into so sorhd a world 

Thus are we presented wlth one of the 
enormous inconslstencles of the church m sex 
matters The teachings of the Early 
Fathers ' were effect the advocacy of an 
attempt to enforce blrth control through abso 
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lute contmence, whde later it reverted as it 
reverts to day to the Mosaic injunction to 

be frmtful and multiply 
The very force of the sex urge m humamty 

compelled the church to abandon the teaching 
of cellbacy for its general membership Paul 
who preferred to see Christians unmarried 
rather than married, had recognized the power 
of thls force I n  the seventh chapter of the 
F r s t  Epistle to the Corinthians (accord~ng 
to the Douay translation of the Vulgate, which 
is accepted by the Church of Rome), he said 

8 -But I say unto you the unmarried 
and the mdows it 1s good if they contlnue 
even as I 

9 -But if they do not contain themselves 
let them marry, for it 1s better to maGy than 
to be burnt i 

When the church became a political power 
rather than a strictly rellglous instltutlon it 
needed a high br th  rate to provide laymen to  
support ~ t s  lncreaslngly expensive organlza 
tion It then began to explolt the sex force 
for ~ t s  own ~nterest It reversed its position in 
regard to children It encouraged marrlage 
under ~ t s  own control and exhorted women to 
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bear as many chlldren as possible The world 
was just as sorchd and the blrth wails of the 
Infants were just as piteous, but the needs of 
the hierarchy had changed So it modified the 
standard of sex morality to sult its own re 
qulrements - marrlage now became a sacra 
ment 

Shrewd m changmg its general pollcy from 
cellbacy to marrlage the church was equally 
shrewd m perpetuating the doctrme of 

, woman s subjection for its own interest That 
doctrine was emphatically stated m the T b d  
Chapter of the Flrst Eplstle of Peter and the 
Flfth Chapter of Pauls  Eplstle to the 
Ephesians I n  the Douay version of the latter 
we find thls 

22 -Let women be subject to thew hus 
bands as to the Lord 

23 -Because the husband is the head of 
the wfe  as Christ 1s the head of the Church 

24 -Therefore as the Church 1s subject 
to Chrlst, so let the wives be to the~r  husbands 
in all thlngs ' 

These doctrines together mth \the teachmg 
that sex llfe IS of Itself unclean, formed the 
basis of morallty as fixed by the Roman church 
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Nor does the Kmg James verslon of the 
Blble generally used by Protestant churches 
to day dlffer greatly m these particulars from 
the accepted Roman Cathollc version as a 
comparfion wlll show 

I f  Chr~stianlty turned the clock of general 
progress back a thousand years it turned back 
the clock two thousand years for woman I t s  
greatest outrage upon her was t b  forbld her to  
control the functlon of motherhood under any 
crcumstances tlius llmltlng her l ~ f e  s work 
to br~nglng forth and rearmg chlldren Coin 
cldent wlth thls, the churchmen deprlved her 
of her place m and before the courts, 513 the 
schools m hterature art and soclety They 
shut from her heart and her mrnd the know1 
edge of her love life and her reproductlre 
functions They chamed her ,to the positlon 
mto which they had thrust her so that ~t 1s only 
after centuries of effort that she 1s even be 
gmrung to regaln what was wrested from her 

Chrlstianlty had no favorable effect upon 
women says Don.tldson but tended to  
lower thew character and contract the range of 
thew actlvlty At the tlme when Chrlstlanity 
dawned upon the world women had attalned 
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great freedom, power and mnfluence m the 
Roman empire T r a l t ~ o n  was m favor of re 
strlctlon but by a concurrence of clrcurn 
stances women had been hberated from the en- 
slaving fetters of the old legal forms They 
enjoyed freedom of mtercourse m soclety 
They walked in the pubhc thoroughfares with 
vells that dld not hlde thew faces They dlned 
m the company of men They studled lltera 
ture and philosophy They took part m pollt- 
ical movements They were allowed to defend 
their own law cases ~f they hked, and they 
helped their husbands in the government of 
provmces and the writlng of books ' 

And again One would have magmed 
that Chnst~amty would have favored the ex 
tenslon of woman s freedom I n  a very short 
tune women are seen only m two capacltles - 
as martyrs and deaconesses (or nuns) Now 
what the early Chrlstlans l d  was to strlke the 
male out of the defirutlon of man, and human 
belng ou< of the definltlon of woman Man 
was a human belng made to serve the hghest 
and noblest purposes woman was a female 

i made to serve only one 
Thus the posltlon attalned by women of 
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Greece and Rome through the exerclse of 
famlly llmtatlon and m a considerable degree 
of voluntary motherhood was swept away by 
the rlslng tlde of Chnstlamty It would seem 
that thls pernlclous result was premeditated, 
and that from the very early days of Chr~stl 
amty, there were among the hlerarchj those 
who recognized the creatlve power of the fem- 
inlne splrlt, the force of whlch they sought to  
turn to thew own uses Certaln ~t 1s that the - 
herarchy created about the whole love l ~ f e  of 
woman an atmosphere of degradation 

Fear and shame have stood as grlm guard 
ians agalnst the gate of knowledge and con 
structlve ideallsm The sex hfe of women 
has been clouded In darkness restrlctlve re 
presslve and morbld Women have not had 
the opportmty to know themseh es nor have 
they been permitted to  give play to  their Inner 
natures that they mlght create a morallty 
pradlcal, ldeallstlc and hlgh for thelr own 
needs 

On the other hand, church and state have 
forbidden women to  leave then legal mates 
or to refuse to submlt to the marital embrace, 
no matter how flthy drunken dlseased or 
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otherwise repulsrve the man mlght be - no 
matter how much of a crlme it mlght be to 
brlng to blrth a chld by hlm 

Woman was and is condemned to a system 
under which the lawful rapes exceed the un 
lawful ones a mlllon to one She has had 
nothlng to say as to whether she shall have 
strength s ac l en t  to glve a chlld a falr 
physlcal and mental start m llfe she has had 
as httle to do wlth determmng whether her 
own body shall be wrecked by excessive chlld- 
bearmg She has been adjured not to corn 
plaln of the burden of carmg for chldren she 
has not wanted Only the marrled woman who 
has been constantly loved by the most under 
standng and considerate of husbands has 
escaped these horrors Besldes the wrongs 
done to women in marriage those Involved in 
promlsculty infidelities and rapes become m 
consequential m nature and In number 

Out of woman s inner nature In rebellion 
agamst these condltlons is rlsmg the new 
morallty Let it be reallzed that thls creation 
of new sex ldeals 1s a challenge to the church 
Belng a challenge to the church it is also m 
less degree a challenge to the state The 
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woman who takes a fearless stand for the m 
comlng sex Ideals must expect to be assailed 

, by reactionaries of every hlnd Impenallsts 
and exploiters mll fight hardest m the open 
but the ecclesiastic will fight longest in the 
dark H e  understands the situation best of 
all he best knows what reactlon he has to fear 
from the morals of women who have attalned 
llberty For, be it repeated the church has 
always known and feared the spxitual poten 
tlalltles of woman s freedom 

And in t h ~ s  hes the answer to the questlon 
why the opponent of blrth control ralses the 
moral issue Sex morals for women have been 
one slded they have been purely negat~ve, m 
hlbltory and represslve They have been fixed 
by agencies which have sought to keep women 
enslaved whlch have been determned, even as 
they are now to use woman solely as an asset 
to the church, the state and the man. Any 
means of freedom whlch w d  enable women to 
hve and thmk for themselves f i s t  w d  be at  
tacked as lmmoral by these seBsh agencies 

What effect will the practice of bxth con- 
trol have upon womans moral development? 
As we have seen in other chapters it wlll break 

/ i 
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her bonds It wlll free her to understand the 
cravlngs and soul needs of herself and other 
women It wlll enable her to develop her love 
nature separate from and Independent of her 
maternal nature 

It goes wrthout saymg that the woman 
whose chlldren are deslred and are of such 
number that she can not only give them ade 
quate care but keep herself mentally and 
splrltually allve as well as phys~cdly fit can 
discharge her dutles to her chlldren much bet 
ter than the overworked broken and querul 
ous mother of a large unwanted famlly 

Thus the way 1s open to her for a twofold 
development first through her own full 
rounded life and next, through her lovlng un 
stramned, full hearted relat~onshlp wlth her off- 
spring The bloom of mother love wlll  ha^ e 
an opportmty to infuse Itself lnto her soul 
and make her mdeed, the fond affectionate 
guarhan of her offspring that sentunent now 
plctures her but hard facts deny her the 
prlv~lege of bemg She wdl preserve also her 
love llfe w~ th  her mate m its npenmg perfec 
tlon She m11 want children wlth a deeper 
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passlon, and wdl love them mth a far greater 
love 

I n  splte of the age long teachmg that sex 
hfe m Itself 1s unclean, the world has been 
movmg to a reahzatlon that a great love be- 
tween a-man and woman 1s a holy thmg 
freighted with grea<p6ssibilltles for spmtual 

\ 
growth The fear of unwanted chddren-re- 
moved, the assurance that she mll have a suf 
ficient amount of tlme m whlch to develop her 
lole life to ~ t s  greatest beauty, n t h  its corn 
radeship m many fields- these d l  llft 
woman by the very soarlng quallty of her in 
nermost self to spiritual helghts that few have 
attalned Then the comng of eagerly deslred 
children will but enrlch hfe In all ~ t s  avenues 
rather than enslave and impoverish ~t as do un 
wanted ones to day 

I n a t  healthier grounds for the growth of 
sound morals could possibly exist than the 
ample splrltual llfe of the woman just de 
picted? Free to follow the f e m m e  splrlt 
which dwells in the sanctuary of her nature 
she mll m her dally hfe, g v e  expression to 
that hlgh ldeallsm whch 1s the f r u t  of that 
splrlt when it 1s unhampered and unvlolated 
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The love for her mate m11 flower m beauty of 
deeds that are pure because they are the 
natural expSession of her physlcal mental and 
splrltual belng The love for deslred chlldren 
wdl come to blossom m a spmtuallty that IS 
hlgh because it is free to reach the helghts 

The moral force of woman s nature dl be 
unchamed - and of its own dynamc power 
wdl uplift her to a plane ummapned by those 
holdmg fast to the old standards of church 
morallty Love 1s the greatest force of the 
unlverse freed of its bonds of submsslon and 
unwanted progeny lt wlll formulate and com 
$el of its own nature observance to standards 
of purlty far beyond the hlghest conception of 
the average morallst The femnlne splrlt, 
anmated by joyous, triumphant love, will 
make ~ t s  own hgh tenets of morallty Free 
womanhood out of the depths of its rich ex 
penences, w~ll  observe and comply w~ th  the 

4 Inner demands of ~ t s  bemg The manner m 
whlch it learns to do t h s  best may be sald 
to be the moral law of womans bemg So 
in whatever words the new morallty may ulti 
mately be expressed we can a t  least be sure 
that ~t mll meet certaln needs 
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F r s t  of all ~t wlll meet the physlcal and 
psychc requu-ements of the woman herself 
for she cannot adequately perform the fem 
lnlne functions untll these are met Second, 
it d meet the needs of the ch~ld to be con 
celved m a love whlch 1s eager to brlng forth 
a new hfe to be brought lnto a home where 
love and harmony prevall a home m whlch 
proper preparation has been made for ~ t s  
c o m g  

T h s  sltuatlon implies m turn a number of 
con&tlons Foremost among them 1s woman s 
knowledge of her sexual nature both m its 
physiology and ~ t s  spritual slgmficance She 
must not only know her own body, its care and 
~ t s  needs but she must know the power of the 
sex force its use ~ t s  abuse as well as how to 
dlrect ~t for the benefit of the race Thus she 
can transmt to her chlldren an equipment that 
wlll enable them to break the bonds that have 
held humanlty enslaved for ages 

To acheve thls she must have a knowledge 
of blrth control She must also assert and 
malntam her rlght to refuse the manta1 em 
brace except when urged by her Inner nature 

me truth makes free x~ewed m its true 
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aspect, the very beauty and wonder of the 
creative lmpulse will make evident its essen- 
tial purity W e  d l  then instmctively idealize 
and keep holy that physical spmtual expres- 
sion which is the foundation of all human life, 
and in that conception of sex will the race be 
exalted 

What can we expect of offsprmg that are 
the result of ' accidents -who are brought 
into being undesired and in fear? What can 
we hope for from a morality that surrounds 
each physical union, for the woman, with an 
atmosphere of submission and shame? What 
can we say for a morallty that leaves the hus 
band at  liberty to communicate to hls mfe a 
venereal disease ? 

Subversion of the sex urge to ulterior pur- 
poses has dragged it to the level of the gutter 
Recogmtion of its true nature and purpose 
must lift the race to spiritual freedom Out 
of our growing knowledge we are evolvlng _- new and saner ideas of life in general Out 
of our increasing sex knowledge we shall 
evolve new ideals of sex These ideals will 
sprmg from the innermost needs of women 
They will serve these needs and express them 
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They wdl be the foundation of a moral code 
7 that w~ll  tend to make frultful the impulse 

whch 1s the source, the soul and the crowrung 
glory of our sexual natures 

When women have ralsed the standards of 
sex ideals and purged the human m~nd of ~ t s  
unclean conception of sex, the fountaln of the 
race wdl have been cleansed Mothers wdl 
bilng forth In purlty and in joy, a race that 
1s morally and splrltually free 


